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.The great campaign is now on.

Mc'Kinley is sure to win, he wears

the Douglas shoe and Baker sells

the Douglas shoe.

ism is much like the sinners idea
of religion it u a good tiling to

have, but not just yet.

The republicans are to be con

gratulated upon their superb club

organization throughout the coun

try, but their energies might bo

used in a more worthy cause.

Bryan is still traveling around
the country, meeting the voters in

their own homes. His supporters
cunt afford to pay their expenses
way to Nebraska to shake his

hand, and he has no Mark Banna
to round up the boys for him.

The Eastern Oregonian received
the following dispatch from Chair

man Jones of the National Demo-

cratic Convention: The statement
that I have given up hope of

Bryan's election, which you say is

telegraphed to Oregon from Wash

ington, is an absolute falsehood,
"without a shadow of foundation.

was never as confident of his

election us I am today and I have

absolutely no doubt of his success.

Every day brings another large
excursion party to Canton. Sovor-a- l

hundred miles are traveled by

many of these excursiouists, and
the expenses incurred must figure
up to quite a sum of money for
each man. Who pays these ex-

penses? Can the individuals pay
them? Let us think a moment.
How many of the average citizens
of this county can afl'ord to pay
from ten to fifty dollars for a pleas
ure trip? It is fair to suppose
that tiie people in the ea9t are no
better fixed financially than our
own people. Then about the same
relative number can afford this ex-

pense. Look around among our
own people. Who of us has so

much spare cash? Few indeed

Then, is it possible that our east
ern Dretnern pay their own ex

penses and furnish the music too.

If not, who pays them? May be
Mark Hanna can tell, if he would

The Oregonian publishes the
following telegram from Indianap
olis which indicates the use of

"Hanna's barrel."
"Considerable of a sensation has

been created here by the publica-
tion of a signed statement from

Captain S. M. Shepard, a well-kno- wn

lawyer, and chairmm of
the populist county committee, in
which he accuses Commissioner
W. A. Van Buren of attempting to
bribe him in the interest of the

republican party. In substance,

Captain Shepard charges that he
was offered by Van Buren sufficient

money to run the populist cam

paign, and a liberal compensation
for himself, if he would use his in-

fluence to keep the populists from

fusing with the democrats. Mr.
Van Buren denies the charges."

If the American people are
foolish enough to uphold the gold
standard, they should then urge
congress to pass a law compelling
the farmers to raise no cereal but
wheat. Why should not this
country be on a "wheat standard"
the same as ou a gold standard?"
One is as reasonable as tlio other.

n
Mrs. Ma y Jane Cox died at the

home of her daughter In this city last

night Sept. 28, 1806, at the age ot 81

years and 11 months. Her husband
died In Chicago many years
ago. Bhe was a pioneer resident of
the county and highly respected by
all. Three daughters, Mrs G M Knox,
of this city, Mrs Ed Knox and Mrs
Rachell Campbell, of Portland,and a
son, Henry Cox, of this county survive
her.Democrat.

Read, Peacock & Co. is the place to
find the new and pretty style belt.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as me rcury will surely itestroy the sense of

beans for$l.
Challiea 25 yards for $1. Now Is tlu

time to buy a cool wrapper at Read
Peacock & Co.'a

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm aecur

ity. Call upon or write to 8. N
Steele & Co., Albany, Oregon.

I have money t o loan at 8 per cei
Interest on good farm or persona'
security, J. M. Ralston,

Maatoii Block, Albany, Or

Wanted. All girls to know thai
"Hoe Cake" will not make theli
hands red line common soap, 6av
the wrappers. They are worth a eem

apiece.

drove's Tasteless Chill Tonic Is

perfect Malarial Liver Tonic and Blood

purifier. Removes biliousness without

purging. As pleasant as Lemon Syrup
Tt is as large as any dollar tonic and

retails for 50o. To get In genuine ask
for Grove's.

Young man, you are thinking some-

thing about your sweetheart, and you
will want to look nice when in her
presence, so buy the latest styles of

clothiug at Bakei's. He haB the prices
way down to suit your rwdy cash.

Yesterday ou complaint of R. B.

Woodslde charging George Jorgenseu
and Frank Jorgenseu, two brother,
with assault and battel y, the latter
with having made two attacks. The

young men were arrested by Constable

Blount and Morris, having gone after
them. The parties reside in the vicin

ity of Bantiaui beyond Knox Butte,
and the difficulty was over the rigiit
to some rented land. Herald.

OREGON STATE FAIR.-Op- eus

at Salem Wednesday, Oct. 7th; closes

13th. MoKinley-Brya- debate. Plo

ueer barbacue. A great stouk, poul

try and agricultural exposition. Fast
horses; great races. Grand music by
Parsons. Excursion rates. $20,000 in

premiums, purses and prizes. Admis
rion 25c.

Notice,

You can purchase round trip tickets
at the Southern Pacific Go's, ticket
office to Portland and return at $0 80;

to East Portlaud and return $6 70;

good for 30 days. This saves you

sixty cents of regular fare.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Kvery Week.l

Wheat Warehouse, 60c; mill, 51.C

Oats 25 to 28e

Hay 15 to $7 perto'n.
Flour $0 7585. por sack
Chop $0 80 per cwt.

Bran 75c per cwt.

Middlings $0 75 per cwt
Potatoes 40c.

Apples Dried, 7c per lb
Plums Dried, Be.

Onions lju.
Beef Dressed, 4J to 5c.
Veal-3j- )4e.

Pork Dressed, 3j.
Lard 9.

Hams 12 per lb.

8houlders 8c.
Hides 8c per lb.
Geese $3 50 $5 er doz.
Ducks $4 $5 per doz.
Chickens $1 502 50.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 121c oerdoz.
Butter 10 15c per lb.
Hides Green, 3c; dry, 5c.

WANTED.
To trade fruit trees for

lumber, oats, wheat, hay
and dressed pork. My stock
of trees for this year is very
hne and will be sold lor bed-

rock prices for cash. Send
bill for prices to

M, L. Fokster,
Tangent, Ore.

POPULAR SCIENCE
Nature, Inv

IT a urn Kotuny, l;ieolricity
nljWh Clujwlatry, ..Heal

Formerly Boston Journal of Chemistry

Enlarged and Improved
Contains a large number of Hlinrl,

Easy, Practical, Inicrestinp; and Pop-
ular, Keienlllic articles, that can lie

Appreciated and enjoyed by any intel-

ligent reader, even though he knew
little or nothing of Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free

From Technicalities,

towidealflM, 10 centa. tl.00 per yeai
TMentlon this paper for a sample cop)'--

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY

Hon j. LillurU, Now York.

Who cad thinkWanted-- An Idea a fome ilmpld

rruuKii, luur "; wmj may linog you Went til,f

Editor and - Proprietor

MITCHELL.

The following interview written
out by Senator Mitchell himself,
arid furnished to the Portland Dai

Jy Sun, io which paper it appeared
on Tuesday, June 18, 1895.

"Senator do you still adhere to

your views on the silver question,
as frequently expressed by you in

your speeches in the senate and in
various journalistic interviews.?".,,

"Most assuredly: So Jfar from

having become weakened in the

faith, I have, by further careful

; study and investigation to the

question, becomemore fully con
vinced than ever that views I have
heretofore Advocated on the mone- -'

tary subject are correct, and in line
with the best interests of all classes
of all the people and the real phys
ical development and business

prosperity of the country. I am

unalterably "opposed to the single
gold standard. J!, in the language
of the last national republican
platform, 'demand' the use of both

gold and silver as Btandard money;
not gold merely as standard money,
and silver as token money or sub

sidiary coin but both gold and sil
ver as standard money, as stated in
the platform. In other words, we

must have no limit on one metal
either in respect to coinage, the le

gal tender function or debt-payin- g

power, that is not imposed on the

other, nor must any legislative rec

ognition be withheld from one that
is accorded the other, arid, there
fore, as the coinage of gold is free

' and unlimited, so must be the coin-

age of silver. As gold is by legis-

lative enactment money of ulti
mate redemption, so, too, must
silver be endowed by law with the
like function. The' coinage, how

ever, must be a ratio fixed by law
the precise means by which

such ratio has always been fixed
not by commerce. But for the fact
that it would necessitate the re--

coinage of all our silver dollars,
I should favor the fixing of the
ratio by law at 16j to 1; as it is,
however, I am decidedly in favor
of maintaining the existing ratio
of 16 to 1."

This is a campaign of education,
as the republicans tell us. In
what are the people to

'

be educat-
ed? In the advantages of the
tariff and of a gold standard? We

suppose this is the line of educa
tion. There are but two wavs of

teaching the ignorant by study-
ing the opinions of others, and by
individual experience. Everyday,
hour and minute for many long
years, the people have been learn-

ing by individual experience of the

advantages and disadvantages of

high tariff and the gold standard.
If it is true that experience is the
best toacher, then it must follow,
that the people have had the very
best education that can be given
to them. What have they learn-

ed? They have learned that times
have been getting harder, money
dearer, the products of their labor

cheaper, but little demand for

labor, farms mortgaged, homes

sold, families in want. They see the
gaunt form of poverty, misery and
want shadowing the homes of the
people, while wealth, happiness
and plenty abound in the homes of
the few the poor getting poorer
and the rich getting richer. These
are the truths that have been
chisled into their memory by the
hand of experience. But. all of
this, the work of years, is now to
be nndone by the scattering ofj
millions of pamhhlets, written by
the paid attorneys of trusts and
corporations. These high salaried
agents of Wall Street tell
people of the many
that should come from the gold
standard, but the experience of

years tell the people of the disad-

vantages that have come from this
curse. Your own poverty, and the
poverty of your neighbor is a
ceaseless but sad reminder that
you and your neighbors cannot
hope for anything from the two
parties Advocating tat gold stand-
ard; .

Do people boy Hood'i Barsaparllla la
preference to any other, In laot almoat
to the exohuioa ol all others?

ecause
They know from actual nee that Hood's
b the best, L ., It cures whan others tail.
Hood's Baruparllia ii still made under
the personal supervision ot the ednoated
pharmacists who originated It.

The question of bett is Juit as positively
decided in favor of Hood's as the question
of comparative sales.

Another thing: Every advertisement
of Hood'i Hartspar 111ft la true, la honest.

IKIood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Farmer. Alldraiglsts. 11.

Prepsradonly by a I Hood ft Co., Lowell, Hats.

are the only pllla to take
HOOd 8 Plllil wifehood's taiaparUla,

Overalls with aprons or without, 50c
a pair at the Racket Store. Also have
Just received a largo amount of new
cilico. Don't fail to see them.

Notice or Appointment or Aflnilulstrati,
Notice is hereby given that the umler--s

irned lias been duly unpointed lulniinis- -

tiator of thVeatato of 3. T. SicCallister,
deceased, inte of Linn county, Oregon. All
persons having claims against the auid

estate are hereby notilled to present tlient,
with the proper vouchors, within six months
from the date of this notice, to the under
signed, at Albany, Oregon,

ilated, this 1st day of August, IKSKI.

B. M. l'HYNI,
Eikins .4 Cankon, Ad ministrator.

Attys. for Admr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Oregon Citv, Or.,1

August 4. ISUO. j

Notice is herehy given that the following-name- d

settlor has tiled notice of his Inten-

tion to niitke final proof in support of ids
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the county clerk of Linn county, Ore-

gon, at Albany, Oregon, on Oct. 12, WW,
viz: John K.Carlton, H. L No. 10741, for
the W, S. 14. X, VV. yt N. 10 i it B E K
N. W. a of See. 21, Tp. 10, S. It. 0 E. He
names the following witnesses to prove
Ins continuous residence upon and cultiva-

tion of, said land, viz: Wm, Kriesei, It.
C. Kriesei, Thomas Kilev, Bimi'son Pear-

son, all of Uetroit, Marion Co., Oregon.
KoKEnr A. MtLLRa,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon Oily, Or.,1

, Aug. 4. ISttl.
Notice is herehy given' that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of ins inten-

tion to make final proof in support ot his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the county Clerk of Linn county .Ore

gon, at Albany, Oregon, on Oct. 12, IHSXI,

viz: Thomas Kilny, 11. 1!. No. 10740, for the
W. 'A H. W. M, Sec.23 and W. x,N Soc.

26, Tvp. 10. tt. it.OE., W. M. lie names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence uon and cultivation of, said
laud, viz: J E Carlton, K O Kriesei, Win

Kriesei, S Pearson, nllof Detroit, Marion Co.,

Oregon. HonEaT A. Miu.kh,
Itegister.

NOTICE FOR PULICATION.

Land Office at Oregon Citv, Or.,1
Au. 22, WW. f '

Notice is hereby aiven that the following
named settler has filed notice of liis in-

tention to make final proof in supiiort ol
his claim, am! that said proot will he made
before the County Clerk of Linn County at
Albany, Ogn., on Oct, 17th. WW, viz:
Colbert U, Patters jn; H. K. US32 for the
lots 1,2 and 3, Hec. 0, Tp. 12 8., It. 1, W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and culliva-t- i

jn ot, said land, viz: Ezra Outlier, Jason
D. Breed, George tfmith, Clias. Orlsliam,
ait of Lebanon, Or.

lloimiiv A. Miujm, ileitistcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Orciron Citv, Or.,1

Auk. 22, lsuo; (

Notice is herby given that the fullowinn
named settler has tiled notice of his intent-
ion to make final proof insupirt of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Linn County ot
Albany. Or., on Oct. 17th. 1896, viz: Jason
D. lireed ; H. E. 87f;2 for the 8. ', of 8. 4
of Sec. 6, Tp. 12 8., Ii. 1 E. He names the
following witnesses to prove Ins continuous
jesidencaupnn and cultivation of said land,
viz; Jacob Fltswater and J, M. Lindley, of

Lacomb, Oregon , Ezra Gather, Colbert 0.
Patterson, oi Lebanon, Ore.

HomcsT A. Min,Ka, Uegiater,

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, Orogon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings,

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,

BRYAN
Free Silver, no Prosponty

Oregon

TIhw. K.jOnkes, ilenry C. Puyim, Honry 0
House, Hcccivcrs.

ifORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

R
U m--.

N

Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars

Tourist

Sleeping Cars
f St. Paul

Mliiuflaimlla

Urttiid Fork
Cruohxtun

Helmm and

THROUGH TICKETS-- p

TO

Chlongn
Wanhlngton
I'1il)ft(l)h1a
New York
It on ton and all
INlntiiKn(tt niidHoutli

Far information, time cards, ma ant!

tickets, cull on or write

W. C. PETERSON, Agent,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

or
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Cenl. Pass. Agt.

.

Portland. Oregon.

J- - M. RALSTON,
II It O 11 Jfl 11,

Maun M1k, Albany, or,
Monev, tn ruin ,,, Buriiy, HJbQ

email loans made on petvonul security.
-- -j, vu.ny miuiiciiooi warrants bought.Collection made on favorable terms.
- ...nuinuutj wrillG 111 thvna txf tU '

Lebanon,

basis'

TASTELESS

hL H I la Baa

TDNIE
18 JUST AS COOD POR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
GA L ATI A, lT,L0tl NOT. 16, 1883.

Pirln Medlolno Co., Hi. Uula, Mo.
Gentlemeni-- aoM luat year, 000 bottle of

GHOVH-- TAHTHMMH CMU, TONIC ami Imve
bouKlit ibreo kfum already this yanr. in all our ox
yvMUJM.-t- ui ii jeunj, ill D oniK DllfUlieflfl, DflVO
never itold an tirtlolu tbatgavfl lucii uiilvorH.Mtlf
IwUua iu jruur 'i'ooJg. Your truly,

Aunby. Garb AGO

For aide by N. W. BMITH.

Rlpana Tabulae cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabnlas cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabuled: gentle cathartic.

ssausnowq sana sainqm suudia
Hipana Tubules cure constipation.

( Fire Insuranr.fi. S

Insure Your Property with
v

GEORGE RICE
-X- N-

lto.vul,
Hartford,

Phoenix.
IIumlurf.Jtlrmen,

X' lrt'iiiuii'ki Fund,
Western,

Reliable old line companiesho mrtlvuriitta All I...-- pwwHDi llUDIIieiH, X .
with him will hf lit. V

tended to Ofllce )
lt on Main Wt., bUBANON, Or,

thewmU"ni comP1tel5' derange tbe whole
w. n iiiid CIlllfllK ,b IIIIUUU tilt,

mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescription from
reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten fold to the good you can
powibly derive from thm. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0 contains no mercury, and is
token internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Care be sure you
get the genuine. It is token Internally.
and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co, Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggliti, ptlo pr bottbj.
JNII'I VtMtlf Fill Ml ttM

p.,.. ......
ant, WathlDgtoi), D. c, tor tbelr l,Hn prize oner
nd lilt ot two aunared IavuUou. waatd.

Tl(aniTbuliurito4iiatl( "
JUpamAttlwUiWriv,


